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PERSONALS.

Trof. Z. M. Parvln wort to Albany
this morning.

Judgo J. J. Shaw loft, yesterday for
Astoria on business.

D. M. Volmar wont to Portland this
nrtornoon for an outing.

W. F. Dugan bad buslnosa at tho ro
form school this morning.

H. Heckman was u passouger to Al
bany on tho local tbls morning.

A. B. Huddlcson Is tho now Demo-
cratic postmaster at Jefferson.

Mrs. Obos. Blloy wont to Portland
this morning on n vIbII to friends.

W. T. Houaor took th 0 o'clock
ovoiland tbls morning for Portland.

I. Blun and wife, of Iteddlu, Cal.,
registered at tbo WMIametto today.

J. M. Gates, of HIHsboro, was In tbo
city today a guest at tbo Wlllamotlo.

Atloruoy J. A. Carson went to Port
land tbls afternoon on legal business.

Mrs. H. B. Holland and children aro
homo from a two week's outing at
Neskowln.

Mrs. J. L Mitchell wont to Albany
on the 11 o'clock local today on a visit
to frlonds.

J. J. Graham, a prominent business
niau of Albany, transacted business In
Balom today.

Rev. 0. E. Kliowor returned this
morning from a two wpok's out in
Washington.

W. C. Knighton, tho arcbltcot wont
to Portland on the 0 o'olock'ovorlaud
this morning.

Mrs. J. H. Haas, and children Frank
and Miss Ida loft tnls morning for an
outing at Newport.

Misses Lonora and Berth Kay wont
to Waterloo on tho 11 o'olook local to-

day for a short visit.
Thos. Slmms loft this morning lor

Newport whero he will Join his family
for a fow days outing.

Judgo J. J. Walton and, family re-

turned Monday afternoon from a throe
week's outing at Neskowln.

0. P. Bishop, manager of tho Salem
Woolen Mills Btore, transacted busi-
ness in Woodburn this afternoon.

Chas. Simpson, proprlotor of the
grocery storo on East Stato street,
transacted business In Portland Mon-
day.

Governor Lord returned from his
cottago at Seal Hooks Monday after
noon. Ills family havo not yet
returned.

John Ileldeokor and Chris Frambs,
tho cement sldowalk artists, roturnod
today from a two weoks' outing at
Detroit.

F, W. Steusloff, tho well known
butchor,' was a passenger to tho metro
polis on tho north bound ovorland this
morning.

Miss Gnlo MoKlnnoy, of tho county
clerk's ofllco, wont to hor homo at
Tumor this worulug for an ouflug of
eevoral days.

Mrs. E. P. Coohrau, daughter Miss
Lucia and son, Gates, left thlo morn-
ing for a two wook'a outing at Mehnma,
tbo popular mountain resort.

It. F. Cowlug and wlfo, of Oregon
City, J. L. Hoover und wife, of Wood
burn, and E. H, Rhodes, of JolTerson,
wero guests at tho Cook hotel today.

Prof. Yoder, Phil Fret and Orrlu
iiamer were lost seen In company
going south. It was thought thoy wore
strlklug out In eoaroh of a Job with a
threshing crow.

BLANKET SALE.
Having Just received an Immonso line

of now blankets and quilts, we
ofTur tho following prices to In-

troduce tho lino:
CO pairs gray fl blankets for 75 cents

per pair,
60 pairs gray aud white blankets, worth

$1.25 per pairfor $1 per pair.
12 pair heavy gray blaukota 72x80

, good valuo at (2.75 per pair our
price 2.25 per pair,

Extra fine all wool blankets, white or
gray, 13.60, (4.60, 15.50 aud fG

per pair.
SPECIAL.

We have about 60 pairs of mlssoa and
children's slightly damaged kid
gloves, whloh wo will glye away
to our customers, ono pair to
overy purchaser, until tboy are
all gone. Ask for them.

WILLIS BROS. A CO.
The eh Dry Goods, CloUiInsc apd

fbeeHow.

'giLmMwIiBBe", 'emrw'""

W. S. Dtinnlway, prlvato secretary to
Governor Lord, left for ABtorla thin
altornoon, where ho will spend eovcral
days with Mrs. Dtinnlway.

Rev. I. B, Fisher, of the Evangelical
chnroh, left today for Nehalem valley.
Hn will bo accompanied by Mrs. Fisher
and will conduct camp meeting ser.
vices for u week or two.

Mrs. G. A. Policy, of Portlaud, is the
guest of Alfred Savago and family, also
her daughter, Mrs. L. D. Bayago. Bbo
will also ylslt Mrs. Hatch and other
friends before returning home.

Dr. Henderson, lato physician at tbo
poor farm and at tho ntato prison is not
growing well very fast at tho state in-

sane asylum. His frlonds still havo
some hopes for his recovery however.

Geo. B. Downing and Jos. Cavan
augu and families aro ut Klamath
Falls. Tboy report catching oyer a
thousand trout up to date. A Balnm
man who cannot catch trout ouo way
will another way.

G. Stolnor, tho llsh market man, Mrs.
Stelucr and daughter, Miss Alice, Mrs.
Thut, of Ohio, sister to Mr. Btelnor,
Albort Btelnor and mother and daugh-
ter, Miss Lilly, returned from Blab
creok, otherwise more fashionably
known as Neskowln beach, Monday
evening.

Attoruoy W. H. Holmes und daugh-
ters, Misses Jessie and Clare, wero
passengers to Portlaud on thu Salem
local tbls morning. Mr. Holmes goes
down to visit bis brother, Dr. H. R.
Kolmes, who was seriously shot last
Friday, but now on a fair road to re-

covery.
Balemltes returning from Newport

Moudny ulternoon wore: Btato Treas-
urer Metsclmn aud son Edward, City
Uecorder and Mw. Ed. N. Edes und
llttlo sou, Attornoy P. H. D'Arcy, Dr.
and Mrs. M. 8. Skiff, Mrs. W. W.
Coutris, Miss Heleu Hlbbard, Miss
Etbol Cuslok and E. C. Giltner, secre-
tary of tbo Btato Iusurauco company.

Balemltes aro now returning from
tho mountains aud scacoaat In largo
numbers. The bomobound passengers
from Newport on tho 2:20 local today
wore: Landlord A. I. Wagner auJ
futully, Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Meyers,
Mr. and Mis. Geo. W. Watt, Prof, aud
Mrs, E. B. MoElroy und children, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis MoEIro , J. M.Howoll
aud family, aud Geo. Johnson.

Tho Escapod Convict Soon.
Goo. Morrlck, tbo "trusty" conylct

who escaped from tho Reform School
wboro bo was working last Teusday
night, passed through Oregon City a
fow days since, und what seems qtioor

ho still wears his prison garb. Yes
terday ho was seen n few miles cast of
Portlaud, Ho Is ovldontiy lu no
hurry to leave tho stato as It Is Just u
weokslncoho escaped nnd has not
yetgouofarthor than Portland. Ofll-oo- rs

aro close lu pursuit and will no
doubt Boon capture and roturu him to
tho brick mansion on East Btato street
to comploto hla sonteuco. Ho will
lose all bin credit marks for his attemp-
ting to escape

Will Rkcoveu. Tho viotlmu of
last Friday's shooting adray are still
Improving. Both Dr. Holmes und Dr.
Ausplund aro cotiBldored ontirely out
of dangor. It will only bo a short tlmo
boforo they can loavo tho hospital, un-

less unoxpeotcd complications set in.
Dr. B. L. Bteoves, who was summoned
from SUvortnu to attend Dr. Ausplund,
loft for home last ovoulug satlsllod that
tho wouuded man was practically out
of danger. It Is not probablo that any
orimlual proceedings will bo Instituted
against either mau, as there would bo
no ohauco of conviction. Both the
doctors may bo arrosted for carrying
conccalod weapons and tllnod, but
that will be tho oxteut of their punish-
ment.

Fell Fnoir His Wagon. J. M.
Uumbaugh, nu Industrious furruor
residing near Liberty P. 0., a fow
miles south of Balom, foil from his
wagon Sunday evening while at the
farm homo, strlklug on his head and
shoulders. With tho exception of a
badly sprained neck aud a uumber of
bruises about his shoulders, Mr. Rum-bau- gh

sustained no other Injuries. Mr.
Rumbaugh is subject to spells of dizzi-
ness aud whon ho fell was under tbo
Influonco of ouo)of theao atiaoks.

HnMK I'nuiNn Unv. find
Mrerd. E. Kllower of tho Gorman
Baptist church roturnod today from a
visit to Mrs. Kllower's relatives In
Washington county, Tboir Journey
was Baddoued by tho death of an In- -

faut aou, aged 3 mouths of summer
complaint. The funeral will take
placo from tho German Baptist church a
at 2 v. M. Weduesday, JRey, 'Farmer
ofllclatlng, Burial at Lee Mission
cemetary,

MiBAOLEa. We do uot perform
miracles with regard to leoding the
hundreds who eat at our luuoh counter

ofevery day, but a great many people
wonder hew lu the world we cau serve
the meals we do for only 15 cents,
Kenworthy & Baruett.

When in Doubt Dou't
trutuiu uui uo aireo'.iy to Alousii uroa.
aud order your groceries. Not only
the goods but the prloca also will sur-
prise you. They lead for leat goods.

Dr. Price's Crm Uaklng Powder

ASSESSMENT AND CENSUS.

Soraothlng About tie Work Dono of
Enrolling Marlon County.

The work uf County Assessor Colley
will bo cltwetPnp thin week anil ills
books turned over to tbo county board
of equalisation, which set) noxt Mod-ua- y,

August 24. Tho county board is
composed of County Judgo Hubbard,
County Clork L. V. liuloii and tbo as-- ,

RCBsor. They bfidii work ul 0 u. m. nnd
'alt until Saturday at 5 p. m.

All errois that have occurred In

making tbo aesaiiient or enlisting
property orroneusly or unjustly will be
Investigated by than upon proper
paesentatlon by thu aggrieved party.
This is the opportunity to have such
corrections or changes made, but until
Mr. Cofley turns tbo booku over to tbo
board changes und corrections can bo

made at bis flloo if nectesary.
The census work Is not so near com-

pleted. It will take tho forco ut the
assessor's olllce abnit two weeks to
completo tbo summaries of tho census
of 1805, tbo field work being all com
pletod. Mr. Colley laid usldo tbo cen-

sus tabulation lu order to expedite the
assessment within the tlmo allo-ve- d by
law. In a general way wo may soy
that tho census of 18 00 gavo Murlou
county a population of about 22,000 In
round llgures. Tbo con bus of 1805 will
show u popul itlou of ubout 81 000 or
an increase of nearly 41 per cent. The
assessor eu.w hu has worked tbo county
over carefully and tbo scouring and
Bluing processes havo been gone.

through with us perfectly as possible
to i;H accurate results.

Tbls tenfctis reveals an abnormal in-

crease In population compared to tbo
rest of thu state, but It will bo recalled
that tuero was much criticism of tbo
govorumeut cousus of 1800, aud It was
undoubtedly a loosly compiled pleco of
work, Tho exact totals of tbo coiihus
In other respeots will contain aomo
surprises.

This census will glvo tbo population
of each town lu tho county, whether
incorporated or not. Incorporated
towns will bo glvou by corporate limits
also by their actual total population in-

cluding suburbs. Mr. Coffey did not
con 11 no himself to tho questions In the
printed forms suppllod hy tho stato,but
udded a number of Important Inqulrlos
to muko a completo consus. Tho cen
sus will uot show tho population by
precincts, but will glvo tho total popu-
lation of tho county, and tho totals of
tbo towns. Tho rolls aro oompilcd
alphabetically for the entlro oouuty,
giving oach person's name and ago.
He has dono his work In a very pains-
taking and thorugh manner. Marlon
county will probably havo tho most
completo census In tho state.

Diod.
MASON At tho family home on

Church street near Union, Monday,
August 10. 1805, Howard, tbo three-yea- r

old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason.
Llttlo Howard had suffered with

diphtheria for a number of weeks and
hud about recovered from tbo dread
malady a few days since, whon it was
discovered that as a result of tbo sevoro
Illness be was uuablo to retain any
nourishment on his stomach. After
intense suilerlng tho llttlo fellow died
last ovoulng.

Funeral services will bo hold from
tho family residence at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Intermont will
tako placo lu Rural ccmotory.

DAVIS, At his residence, 204 High
street, August 10, 1805, Edward
Davis, aged 70 years.
Mr. Davis leaves a wlfo aud six chil-

dren, ono of whom, Miss Motta Davis,
Is a tonoher In the East balom publlo
school. Three of tho other children
live In Wisconsin, ono In Mlduesota
and ono In California.

Roy. G. W. Grannls will conduct
funeral sorvlcea from tho home at 10:15
a. m. Wednesday. Burial will tako
placo lu Rural cemetery.

Probato Court.
Threo petitions lu tho nmttor of tho

estate of Paul Oborholm, deceased,
were presonted Judgo W. C. Hubbard
yesterday and allowed. Ouo was for
an order to sell porsoual property to
pay oil debts against tho estato
amouutlng to about $4,600 and also,
that the saloou aud grocery business
bo oontluued aud couduoted for tho
sale of tho liquors, tobaccoes, stock and
other property therolu and J, P.
Rogers act as the clerk at a salary uot
to exceed $50 nor month: another one
waa for au ordor sotting apart to tho
widow all tho property exempt from
execution for the support of herself aud
mluor children; also for an ordor that

monthly allowance of $50 bo made to
tho widow for tho support of herself
aud minor child,

Sarah Evondou, executrix of tho
estato of John H. Kvendeu, has pet-
itioned the probato court for an order
authorising her to soil .543 17 acres

land belonging to tho estate sit
uated in JVamhill county for the pur
poso af pay lug oertalu claims against
tho etai9.

"Sweets for tho sweet," souuds all
right, but everybody wauts sweet pota-toot- )

aud Bonnoinauu has the cholccbt.

Children Cry for
Pltohtr'a Cattoria.

T1IE FRUIT MARKET.

Prices Realized and Shipments by
Orogon Prult Union.

The Oregon Fruit Union, of Port-

laud, IssIiph tbo fi llowine shlppere
bulletin, under date of Aug. 10:

Tho eastern fruit mnrkota remain
Very firm. The Instances where low
prices aro realized Is owing ohltfly to
too much fruit In one market. Our
Oregon fruit Is urrlvluu lu Reed order.
Tho experimental shipments of black
berries proved h failure. Anotber'trlal
will bo ninrie next year, earlier In tho
season.

The Oregon Fruit Union shipped
threo cars of pears aud plums last week
und now thut Burtlett pours, Italian,
Silver aud Hungarian prunes are ready
considerable shipping from now on will
be done.

Pears Markets generally steady
$1 76 to (2.25, though tbeBO prices aro
for smooth California Bartletts, but
there Is a short crop of these; so tho
outlook is favorublo for Oregon Bart,
lotto.

Plums nnd prunes Eg;; iud Wash,
lngtou plums, 80 to 09; California Fal-loub- erg

plums, (name us our Itullau
prunes), $1 to $1.25; Huugurlan prunes,
$1.25 to $1 40; market Bteady big (lo-

in and.
The following uumber of cars of

Paclllo coast fruits are duo to sell today
lu eastern markets, Including Suuday's
arrlvuls: Chicago, CO; New York, 16;
Brston, 4; Montreal, H; Cleveland, 1;
Denver, 2; Omaha, 4; Bt. Louis, 8;
Minneapolis, 2; Kansas City, 8; Mil-

waukee, 2; Bt. Paul, 2; Baltimore, 1.

Tbo following cities havo none:
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, BuIIalo In-
dianapolis, Clncluattl, Detroit and
Duluth.

Otm Position With regard to the
silver question is to glvo everybody his
money's worth whether ho gives us
gold or silver. Tbo prices we ask for
meals is surely reasonable beyond com
parlson. Now York Kllcbou.

Oni; Moiie. The latett arrival ut
the reform echool Is Edmund Fouchet,
aged 11 years, who wns received from
the Boys' und Ulrls1 aid society of
Portland. There uru now 112 boys In
this institution.

"Now today" and "Waut Ads," llvo
lines In Daily or Weekly Jouunal
for 26 cts.

Union Bargain Store

"

J.

LETTER LIST.

Tho following letters remained in tho
postolllco uncalled for Aug. 20. In call-lu- g

for letters please say
Arrlngtou Robt Handsakor O W
Ryrnes Chas Hamilton Felix
Ileolcet Oertha Mrs Irwlno RoDt M
Clark Jas Keys E
CoHsor Shan Mrs Marshall E A Miss
Caution Jas SulllvauCora
Davis Fred Hteel Win
Farrell Geo Sherwood Mrs OE
Gormau H Scott AUIe
Goltz Qua Smith Fred
Garllng h a m Isa-TIm- Kute Miss

belle (2) Talbot C M
Horndon Mary

Williamson Timothy
11. P. .Bonhaji, P. M.

. ,

Card of Thanks.
The uuderslguod and families wuh

to express their heartfelt thanks to the
many kind friouds who assUted them
on tho occasion of the death of the
lato Page Miles.

Mm. A. Mii.es,
Mils. Coha Youno.

The Northern Route.
Aro you going East? Have you de-

cided which routo you will tuke ? Do
you know tho Northern Paclflo In the
only lino ruunlug Upholstered Tourist
Sleepers direct from Portlaud to tho
East without chaugo or delay? Do
you kuow this is the only lino running
elegant diuiug cars from Portlaud to
the East? Do you know that these
extra are given pas
sengers without any higher rates than
via inferior lines ? Do you know that
you do not have to jump out at 6 or 0
o'clock in tho morulug on this lino for
breakfast and only have llfteeu or
twenty minutes in which toeulDlt
down? Do you know tho Northern
Paolilo Is tho scenic
line of America? Do you know you
can travel as cheaply via this line as
via inferior routes?

Cull ou or write us for additional In-

formation, which will bo cheerfully
given you.

Tuos. Watt & Co..
200 Commercial Bu. Salem Oreou.

Or, Price's Cram BaklRff PewAff
Awudfti OeU Mhl Mwkur fif, Sa ftwim '

VALLEY LOCAL

. - -- -

newb. i r ill r r .- -
AumBVille.

Items are very scare In town
this week, us every body Ih busy
thrashing und tbey have mi time to
ort'ute ItemB. Even Mitchell does not
graco Aumsvlllo with his presence,
plenty of hard work keeps him at
home. The people of thu Aumsvlllo
hotel have been kept busy drawing lu
their winter wood, ,nud us usual tbo
pllo Is loug.

Mr. Cole still adheres to hla determi
nation to Ipave us and Is disposing of
his goods below cost. Mr. Charles
Heln Is fixing up his store in good
shapo and ho may well be proud of It.

Everybody Is making arrangements
to p'ck hops.

Tbo thrashing machine Is heard in
overy direction aud even tho farmers
are satisfied with tne result,

W. P. Gilbert und Bard aro in
nartnersbln In tho poultry business
raising bantams.

Misses Dela Gregory aud Etllo
Anderson are still very sick.

Dr. Thomas und Mr. Butler, from
Kansas Intend to locate at this place.
Tho doctor will follow his profession.
All wish him well aud all wish that
thoy may not need his service

Billy pulled oil his coat last week
and looked at Brown. Brown made
tho quickest motion of hla life In
placing a fonoe botweon him and
Bllly.:8ald ho thought Billy too qtiiok
but Billy as ho pulled on his coat
again thought Brown too quick.

Tho Bouthern Paclllo hotel,tbe popu
lar hotol of Aumsvllle, is still a llr.t
class couutry hotel.

Howoll.
Hal Hlbbard. of Wlllard, and his

brother, who Is a dentist of Portland,
wero fishing Weduesday ut Drift creek.
Hall mode a mla-swin- g with his pole
and tbo hook caught htm underneath
tne eyebrow. The dentist at ouco be-

gun thu work of a surgeon and aftti
45 minutes' labor with ajack-knlf- o the
painful operation was performod.

Tho farmers ol South Howoll pralri
ure (for tb first tlmo enjoying tti
fruits of competition in the warehou
business. Lardtu Bros., und u Bllvertoi
Arm.

Tako your type writers to "Mitchell,
the repair man," if tbey reed fixing.
Balom Typo Writer Excliongo, 188

Commercial street.

State of Ohio, Cityof.Toledo, 1
Liigas County, j m

Frank J. Cheuey mukes oath that
ho is tho senior partner of tho Arm ol
F. J. Cheuey & Co., doing business in
the olty of Toledo, county aud state
aforesaid, and that said 11 rm will pay
tho sum of ouo hundred dollurs for
each and every case ot catarrh that can-ne- t

bo cured by the uso of Hall's Cat-
arrh Curo.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed

In my presence,this,0thday of Decern-he- r,

A. D. 1880.
. A. W. Gleabon,

f "I Notary Publlo
seal V

Hall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken IntomAllu
and acta directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho nystem. Send for
testimonials, free.

DF,J.- - C"ENY & Co., Toledo, O.
rSold by druggists, 75o.

Foil Sale. At a bargain for the
uext fow days. A good home. House,
barn, and windmill, with line fruit andwater. Near business center. Worth

Call upon J. O. Booth.
17 3t

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDffi

(Mot Prftct Md,
40 Ytr the SUsjbjrd

Mammoth Fall Stock,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Rubber Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Ribbon,

Hats and Caps, Everything.

Prices never so low. M. MATSON.

"advertised,"

MrsWlnsettNettleMiss

accommodations

trnuR-contluont-

inn

investigating,

C

WLLL, I bUtSS- - oU.

A low drives for Mrs wook:
50-inc- h all-wo- ol sorgo. 5o
S'2-ino- b all-wo- ol ohovioL ...... 2?
3G-in- ch

all-wo- ol Henrietta
8

All, wool French Flannel .". .'....". 50c
Now patterns in outings '. -

New patterns in dark outings . y
Shaker Flannel. . . M ....... .' j,ij
2C0 new patterns in Calico. ,

75 now patterns in Ginghams.
GO dozmi moro of the fast black Etoy hoao 1,

AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST .

Shoes at Less Than Cost!

j"Ask to see tho Kid Fitting

S. M. & E.
115 STATE

BARR &

Hop Stores
WOOD AND

Plumbing and Tinning
2 14

Road and
I utbttt Gooila ami Lowest Prices.

W. Cor. State mid Liberty Sta. SALEM OREGON

J, C

FTH
All ('ratios nnd din etiBlonn of BuldliiK Lumber. LarRCst Htook and Lowest

TT. J. E. IIAKKR. Mimiii-P- r

-
C,

used.
back of Stato

Estray Notice
Strayed from near 8llver Creek Fulls,

Marion county, on or about July 14,
1805, ono black horse, gelding,
old past, medium size, small whitefpot In forehead. Will pay any person
liberally for Information leadluij to tho
rooovery of Bald horse.
Lowls Illeaknoy, Marlon
County, Oregon.

Parm Wanted.
Wo haye a customer for a partlaly

furm In Marlon or Polk
counties near tho river uud a Cathollo
neighborhood near a church.
Must bo a barerain for nnnt. nnai. a.i.
'JLre8?i Dunn &
"nl ,sfoto and Brokers.

SOU Htark street, Portland Or.

Wlieo Baby was Btck, wo gave her CastorU,
Whn the was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When tho became. JlUa, sho clunjj to Castorta,
When iha hid Children, ha cave thera Owtorls,

Hop Pickers Wanted.
Three hundred hop pickers can nowrejjlster with tho llvo and

one-ha- lf miles of Salon.Will pay 40 cents per box and willcommence about September 6. Don'tregister unless you aro sureto come and stay the season
Tickets cashed when work la done.

A. D. PET-ryjoii-C1n, Balom, Or.

Rheumatism
Is a symptom of disease of tho Rid-Eff- i.

bacfcaoneano--

...u buw uiuwj, iBE lor Parks' Sureuure lorino liver IlIlH blilnn... price11.00, sold by Lunn & 10 4w

There are 177755 miles of railroad Inthe United Btates.
ihere are rails used towib. luiBcrouna.

amount, however u. "..,"" f"u"

11 i
l tbo. Central lines

which
Hnea to the east and south.Make a note of It.

for

Corsets. Best on oarth.g

H. STOCK
STREET.

PETZEL,
and Pip,

PUMPS.
Seo us before ordorini',

Commercial Street

GRAY BROS,,
BAODWARE. WAGONS AND m

Machinery Agricultural Implements,

GOODALE,
COBURG LUMBER YARD,

1WE1 STREET, NEAR DEPOT,

EXCELSIOR STABLES-E- .
Hansen, Managek.

Only good horses Satisfaction guaranteed,
Insurance block.

Address,
Argontl,

Improved

proforred,

Haqkhty.

undersigned
southwest

reasonably
throuKh.

'"arWA relieved,
Ufeelln co'rnTCl

Brooks?

66,836,880

h?eheerSeiei,fU8edJ0?

Wisconsin

tormclZXi
Children Cry

Pltorjtr'i Oitorl.

IRON

Improved

Stables

Brof. S.E. Woimor.
lato of tho Bail conservatory, Frack-for'.o- u

tho, Main, has opoced a class Id
Sniem for Instructions on tho piano,
ornnu. violin, mandolin, thoroughbau
uud harmony. Terms reasonable.
Call at Will's muslo store near pos-
tolllco 6 21tf

JOHN HUGHES.
Denier In Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Gloss, Tumbles
und the most complete stock ol

Itriishcs of all Kinds in the

State. Artists aiutcriuIs.Mnic,
Ilalr.Cemont and Shingles nnd

finest quality of GRASS SEEDS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IJ10UND--- A pocketbook containing a mill
'turn or money, Owner cau have taniebr

callluuat tula olllcfl, proving property na
I1")'". iur iuii uouoo. Jtr.

WbWMTKlUi FOR BALK CUKAt'-O- nj
Biimn i'reiuier ana ono ilemmKton, uoia

iuiexcellent canrtltlnn. II rianlrrri Will lell
euncrorine above machines on tbo iniiau
went plan, easy payment.. Kor lurtber ln
formation call on or nddreiia Imperial Asency
a8 commercial it , Balem , Or. I'M"

WANTED Active man to canvas- - on taliry
II for the cheape,t.und most popular

for the people. Apply at this office ut
once

ONE de 137 rloar. lost wetkMAN g; small town. Auy
rnuu with pu.li und u vi.nniAji pdunitlon CUU

do aa woll und only work 8 homa per dy.
WO Won. a ronr.HHiitjitlnn In iwptv tfllOOl U

trlCtand town In ti.nalnlt AililrCKU ItlX 31V.

Balem. ' 7J1 liu

mAKTKD TO UIINT A ball near thear
ii iinea lorHunaay morulncanaoneevcu''" rvrvioe. AjQre a A, at once.lncaMol

JouawAi.orMce.
T If. K1BUEU. Newnpaper AdvertUlng Acent,
Ii. 21 Merouanta' Exchange, San Francisco.
lonrauthorUed agent. This japer U P'
on flip in hU otHoA.

HIIKHMAN Typewriting and
I commercial stenography. Office, room
.Gray block. The bout of wort done t re

sonable rates. U W

pAJHi.tta.-1'orua- no, oacmmenio, oeatuy
X 'l'aoomaandHan KranohwxipapenionialatHopra Ponvomoo hlock.
VIONEY TO LOAN.-- O. Marsh. ltoom'i

11081 Office blocs. lllf.

pUKIBTlAN HOIENOE Literature of U

J kinds on sale and Curhuian Bcleuee wi
vices at saa Uberty street, corner ChemeHeta.

57K A A to 1150 CO a month paid to aoy
to reprieat us. worK

f"M ey enough for a child to do. .Mr. J.
W. Nixon, Uolse olty Idado, made Bli. 'Oia
2P",yek. Uary llush, t,yon, Colo, o eared

Aberdeen. a Dak. made fllw the flrst dyJjcapiuior experlenoe necessary. Term"HPmptllt)U free. Addret4Btoac.shppk9l
luiO Chestnut St., 1'hlUdelphla, in.

'Ar-- ! tf
J.- -


